
Caldwell County                     Board of Commissioners 

Lenoir, NC          February 8, 2021 

 

 

 

Present: Randy T. Church, Chairman 

  Mike LaBrose, Vice Chairman  

  Jeff Branch 

  Donnie Potter 

  Robbie Wilkie 

 

Staff Present: Stan Kiser, County Manager 

  Thomas Welch, Clerk to the Board 

  David Lackey, County Attorney 

 

Chairman Church called the meeting to order at 6:02 p.m. 

Public Comment 

Shad Higgins and Cathy Starnes appeared to offer public comment. 

Regular Session 

Chairman Church welcomed everyone in the audience and watching via television.  Rev. Robert 

Livingston, Interim Pastor at Fellowship Baptist Church delivered the invocation and Commissioner 

Wilkie led the Pledge of Allegiance.   

Chairman Church asked if there were any proposed amendments to the agenda.  Clerk informed the 

Chairman there were two proposed amendments:  move item 7A (Community Health Grant Application 

Request) from Items for Decision to the Consent Agenda and add approval of a budget revision for 

animal control to complete necessary repairs after inspection ($20,000).  Vice Chairman LaBrose made 

motion to adopt the agenda as amended by the Clerk; motion carried unanimously. 

Public Hearings 

Planning Director Shelley Stevens addressed Board regarding a rezoning request from the Broadway 

Group.  Stacey Pierce (property owner) and Rebecca Hill (Broadway Group) spoke in favor of the 

rezoning.  Michael Kirby and Roger McGuire (neighboring residents) spoke in opposition to the rezoning.  

Commissioner Potter made motion to deny the Broadway Group’s rezoning request and presented the 

Commissions’ consistency statement for denial of the request; motion carried unanimously.   

The Quasi-Judicial Hearing for Special Use Permit for the Broadway Group was dispensed with because 

the rezoning request was denied. 



Planning Director Shelley Stevens addressed the Board regarding a rezoning request from Richard 

Barlowe, on behalf of “Baton Storage”.  Commissioner Branch made motion to approve the rezoning 

and adopt the consistency statement suggested by the Planning Board; motion carried unanimously. 

Items for Decision 

Tax Administrator Monty Woods appeared before the Board to request Board approval to advertise 

2020 tax liens for real property.  Commissioner Wilkie made motion to order advertisement of tax liens; 

motion carried unanimously. 

Consent Agenda 

County Manager Stan Kiser requested the following items be approved as part of the consent agenda:  

approve minutes from January 11, 2021 meeting; approve FY 2020-2021 audit contract with Martin 

Starnes & Associates, approve sales tax agreement, approve local jobs incentive grant administration 

amendment and clawback delay, approve 2021 Equalization and Review Board, approve 2021 Needs-

Based Public School Capital Fund Report, amend raceway ordinance, approve resolution granting 

exemption to negotiate and execute professional services contracts when fees are less than $50,000 

(Water Department), approve budget revision for the Health Department to allow expenditure of grant 

money to plan and conduct mass COVID-19 mass vaccinations ($41,400), approve Community Health 

Grant application request from Health Department, and approve budget revision for Animal Control to 

compete necessary repairs after inspection ($20,000 from Sales Tax Article 40 Line Item).  Vice Chairman 

LaBrose made motion to adopt the consent agenda as presented by the County Manager; motion 

carried unanimously. 

Appointment 

Board members received two applications for a Commissioners’ Representative seat on the Blue Ridge 

Community Action Board; David Martin and Geri Ward.  Commissioner Branch made motion to appoint 

Geri Ward to said seat; motion carried unanimously. 

Commissioner Potter made motion to adjourn at 6:48 p.m.; motion carried unanimously.   


